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_1;v \ |«te arrival at Booton,
* f"2 L»V.fO city. *' iPSrn that ,he black

AraonfT0
K died wnmhe French Conn it.

c,hf) ' rt.:;;h o bring*«hiH i»lrtli««Ker"'
;? , during the nioniii 01 more thM h-

. rsi. Domingo, he h'ard nothing
*' '.'.stion «>t ihf pmiosulnof iSnmnna

' ' nch. and « . nk« the «to>y must be

N to* Itkms ?We find in tlw Balti-
* , R,.?. xed diiptteb, slate J Wuk-

n -,rr wiii be it"*re t< morrow. It
- ' yet whether lie will accept
i- by 6en. P«w««« Col.
?t" ? :r,»\> Coticotd. hat bring*
F**-' ~ )tl cabinet.i \ % Hampshire, will also

t ii i i\ or n.'it day. Till
\u25a0ji.-iin* in ttatu quo*

y<. Hunter accept a place in the
. vJ ?nd u!c Barboor »»ill

; ', s Am.'i and Mr. 80....
.... |hv',.i ct'vri v. Virginia. »j»

. . li ir in the cabinet.
... \u25a0 (~ Jan. s.?l'tie Legislature of

?ei .lav. The Hous" t-:
<V " .ißtives organized by electing %Vou

ii., s ., ;ker, ovt r W. Kelso,
. m tnsjoritv.

tailed to organise to day,se*e-
' , n ... lor speaker without suc-

Thecandidates were George Sander-
i,

... ~-ii and Thomas Carson, Whig.?
p* \\;li not be delivered

. v J-.-.. ! ? 1 !ie « lug caucus this fie-
; «;<-or£< D;i»s. <>l Springfield,

I t 1.1 the Housi. and Win. Schooler,
i ! \u25a0 Clerk. I'hey will be elected to-

-11 VH . J i:i. 4.?Kx Gov. Hubbard
A jj.. . ire, tell last night and bioke

ui ti- 'i'i that a movement will be
the I.i ::-l;it'-ire to-day to remove the

: j.ro«. J:iii. 4.? ! lie steamer Washington
. .t I i,v. arid wil! not leave tor New

? i .?The Guanajaturo Corn-
i»: h:r- git the Co ,tract for opening

i .. (m i- Traiisi!. is a rich Mining
v and able to execute the contract. ?

M>x.can Mr;i>>*r says they will do
s we l< arn be:.') the Journal of Com-

; k DKsi'KoYEi). ? riie City Marshal of
. p.. ?!',!. Mass.. on Thursday, destroyed

l'j (.: id' liquor, which had been
we.- J bv the Po'ice Court.

; a York H>-ni! I learns by a piivate
i L'iuis Napoleon, to whom was re-

.us art;iier, ihe claim made by oor g< v
i;uiu-' I'uriugal. tor iiideinnilication

r ,!;e brs of the privateer General Arm-
, i. tins lie l ied against the claim, and in

v r </I'orsugal. A.iv decision could
arc 1 v have been expected from such an

I;.- Legislature o' .North Catolina has pass-
fas , \u25a0-.* pioviding that when a man dies in-
:? itutt*, i'-iivi c widow and no child or chil-

the widow is to have one-half his pei-
- .;; eMute. il the husband make a will, and

? « !< w : -sent therefrom, she is to receive

.id. as heretofore.
The Sooth mde Railroad.?The Lynch

Republican stntes this improvement has
reei, placed under contract to the point where

\u25a0 ? ies James River, six miles only below
: i.bLiri, and a distance of about eighteen

>s above the point to which it is now

i outig Ingram, who was wounded in the
ultv at the Kentucky Military Institute,

i.ttr Frankfort, died on Saturday.
I'm. Baltimore Murder.?Two boys
:i! James Hines and Columbus Winkle-
were examined in Baltimore on the charge

i:jordering Thomas Miller. No satisfact try
idence was adduced against them, and they

>we di-chaiged.

JOB PRINTING.
UISPAi til uFFICK.

? ?ovcrnor Mreel,adoors froui Main,
RiCHMUXI). la.

Pamphlets, j Business Cards,CtreuUim, j Tickets,
ifi.ridbiile, BSankn, Ac. iStc.
Labels, of every description,

. r _t ! li - notice and upon reasonable terms.
{-£ urtiers !or lulkimis or Printing wiii be re

i». .tu and (ixecutea in the handsome*'. style.
.V ij

Bakerm Premium ll? Hard
t« beat ? >till they come.?Kdgwood,Henrico?L ilaker Keq?l hereby certify, that I have
-sedyour BiUersiu my family, lor 15 or 20 years,
swi icund ihem to be a lirst rate family medicine,
ti i have luuLdtheai to effect everything that hue6»:d of them It is also my opion that per-sons in tue constant use of them will never be at-tacked w:Lh the Ague and Fever.

Signed. WAKLANI) HANKS.
M

Kichmon* \ a,, 1b52.-- fc\ Baker, flsq., Dear Sir :
Ji.:s := to certify that my wife has been suiieriiigth,; lor three or four years, and has

tntirely relieved from the use of two bottlesol r.. baker c Fr-mium Bitters. My mother hast.»v been subject to the nervous headache for seve-ral years and iound immediate relief from the useoi ilk abovf Bitters.
Hespectfaliy, HKNRY BALL,

' 'Ctoiiiy oOce lit® perbottle. To be had at the drue\u25a0fct-rta of e

: Ladd At Co, A Bodeker, Adie k. Gray, Ben-??V" h £"S?' Gdvnor Wood- and K J Picot, Main
. « niair, V\ in p Ladd, and Seabrook Reeve,Lruwl street, Richmond, Ya. no20

N.IIT ped tor Christmas and\u25a0 w l ears Presents, la which manner can moneyi- (-p.;i.t bi tier than by presenting a friend with a
? o'ti.lul likecfbs ol yourself.

while the wings of fancy stiil are free,; * ' tan view this mimic show "f thee,
? me his but haif succeeded inhis theft,»t.y««.! removed the power to soothe me left."i 1; i' choice assortment of tine Cases, Frames,\u25a0; i.'ickeu, Pius, A;e, selected expressly lor the

. M.F.SIMONS,Main sfeet, Katie Square.
OA(«ttltith(»TVl»Eg,

ii.e you keep tli>se priceless treasures,Ancories of long vanished pleasures,J"1 preserve lor your beholding,r orrna andfaces iong since mouldingil lson can taki*, wub bru-1' endeavor,
- and -o.in inat )»« lorever.

''u Ufa-like, fiaelv finished porlrp.lt or
* f a relative or friend, severed from us

, s.ji,, or death, whj would not prize and de
' ,** *****' A c e«r, rich toned, duraole Da-

" p i* Q otject rarely seen. But M< JUL-'-?U'rs wnhetund the test «if time, and are
-..cod by tae highest authority, unsurpassed"de the Atlantic.a !';r M' e ot ,b<'#e llne Portraits is only
* -"-i-AU complete, and warranted to ploase

s ' / '-6 "-'e cordicilly invited to call- Xr..iiinyfcpec:riicLi.
.-s 'r' V'w , fcnd number?MOULSON'SLight ilaguerreau Gallery, 110 Main

' de8
, .V. 10 li "' Public.? Vour attention is in*
jt '' »tyi«» ot i)««u trreot»ue"

u.- , t WATaUN are daily issuiut'trom
?.. . ?* ' Ma:n street. NiwilOUwss
as; v J -'f.-urfi ,u" i ' ,y wL> Vi* U our 'oorua
« v# .| f. "cJ lu # 'x -Ui*jQ : they are the beatl vctne> are ci'.rutmiy tfce most i.aiura
, WMW. «a we h<vt M« rfe ;

ij'iuug, or tried t,j write ourseiv.-s i:,io-T"' CM and judge (or
?.. "??'J notiCtJ thst our prices
i ac» j,.'' l [ ,! * r 'y- f- "«'» !or? 1 the

~ '? *- L XaijfcVjf
mnnjc wat^ON.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
TRANSMITTED FOil TIIKDAILY III*PATCH

ARRIVAL, OK THK A*IA.
Thrt-e I'ini I.nter froin Kiirope.

Nkw V, UK. .lan. 5.
The steamship Asia with Liverpool date* to

the 18th of December, arrived to-dn v. She put
into Halifax on Saturday, short of cool.

uvehpool markets.
Cotton steady; the market closed quiet.?

Sales of the «e« k previous to the 18th, 37,0110
hales, ofwhich 6600 were for speculation und
1300 for export, Orleans, 6-S ; other qual-
ities unc.iat

ltrcadslut; linn. tiat n fraction lower than
list week. Dei;i"n'own& Co., quote Bread-
stuffd fuhv r- -i re!, closing firmly at Fri-
day's prices, ihe weather wet mid nxtreine-
ly unfavoril >'.<? for business. Western Canal
Flour, 6.1 to I'hiladelphia and Llttlii-
more, 20s to 20s 6d; Ohio, 28 6 1 to 29s 6d.?
White Wheat, 7s 6J to 7s I'd; Red and Mixed t
6s 'Jd to 7s ij. Yellow Com, 20s; no white
in ma- kel.

ENCI AMD.
A test question has been taken in the House

ol Lords, and the I)ei by Ministry were defeat-
ed by a majority t.f 19 Lord Den y had gone
to iav his resignation before the tiueen.

A later dispatch says ti.a resignation of the
Derby ministry was accepted.

The future Cabinet is already spoken of. It
was thought there would be a coalition among
the \Vb ;s, i'eeliles, Moderates and Radicals.
Lord Aberdeen was spoken ofto take the lead
in the House ofLords, and Mr. Gladstone in
the House of Commons.

FRANCE.
IVnce Napoleon, son of the ex King of

Westphalia, had beeu appointed to the gov-
ernment of Algeria, and was forming his ad-
ministration a; the latest accounts.

Tl-KKEY.
Great consternation was produced in Con-

stantinople, recently, by the refusal of the
Bunk to receive State paper, and the rej ori-
ed success of the rebels in Albania.

ITALY.
The Pope has expressed his gratification at

the establishment of the*French Empire. He
will certainly visit France, to crown the Em-
peror Napoleon.

SPAIN.
Advices from Spain represent that the coun-

try contiuues on the verge ofa revolution.

?"udden Ilenlii of Commodore Morgan.
Washington, Jan. S.

Commodore Morgan, commandant at the
Washington Navv Yard, died suddenly this
morning.

Congress.
Washington, Jan. 5.

In the Senate, the President communica-
ted information relative to the Tripartite trea.
ty-

In the House, a motion to reconsider u bill
passed last session, remitting duties on rail-
road iron imported for Southern and Western
railroads, was laid on the table.

THE MARKETS.
Paltimore, Jan. o.?Sales o! 4250 bbls. Flour

at $5 12, $5 18 and &0 2^?and held iirmly at the
lattertigures. No Grain in market.

New Yobk, Jan. s.?Sales of 9000 bbls. Flour ®-

£6 to 85 fU for State brands, and So 6 i to ©5 68
for Southern. Sales of 3500 bushels white Wheat
at 81 30. Prices held above shipperslimits. Salts
of 35 000 bushels Coru?prices steady.

i'ratt's tiallery, No 145
Main street.?Messrs. TEaitors: Please publish the
lollowina testimonials: -A verysuperior iikeces*,'Robert Thorp. " Very like," Roger A. Pryor, Edi-
tor Soutti-Side Democrat. "Likeness executed su-
perlatively good," J. W. Roberts, "lu'ive Mr Piatt
the preference to all the world in :aking pictures,"
PI. P. Goodwin, Louisa couny. '\u25a0 Mr. Piatt needs
but a trial and success will be inevitable," David j.
Moodv. " Mr. Pratt's pictures are as good or oetter
than 1 haveyet seen, - ' W. J. McDowner,;King Wil
Ham '''lie daguerreotypes in Mr Pratt's eoiiec
tion equt4 any I have seen in London." Jno. Tho-
mas, M isEditor o{ theHeraid of the Kingdom and
Age to ?»me. "

no 11
ty Let tbe (ilail 1 idiugn go out into

evety city, townand village, that there is hope tor
the Afllicted ? Hundreds of Females huve been
cured of Complicated Diseases after all medical
s&iil has been beffled. Cough, Rheurr atisoi, Dys
popsia,with ail Disease* ot the stomach, liver and
boweis, are cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture. Its lame has g'jne lorth, and thou-
sands thi6day, through its instrumentality,lejoice
in health.

Our own best known citizens, with their wives
and children, are its witnesses; and from every
city in every State the universal testimony of cures
made is pouring in upon us.

Testimony ot one ol the most enterprising andintelligentI'rugeists in the United States.
Wilmington, Del, June Sth, 1852.

Mefsrs Mortimer If Muicbray?" Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture" is selling very last, a lady who
hasused ate w bottles, says it exceeds all other Me-dicines. She having searched lor fourteen yeais
past for a cure, and until she lound your ??Tinc-
ture" lound norciiel. I have also sold it in severalcases of Rhe.umatism, wiih great success.

Yours, E McJnall.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, and also seeadvertheinent in to-day's paper. For tale by

O A STRECKER,
del arid Druggists generally.

For CoughN, Colds, Croup andWhooping prepared for change ot
weather.?The freu changes of the weather
bring with it bad Colas, Cough, Asthma, irritatiou
of theLungs, Sore Tnroat and Bronchitis, allolwhich can be cured, and thesystemtorutied againstfrequent attacks bv u»ing Dr J S KOaE'S Cele-biated COUGH SYRUP. Price only 50 cents.

Children are also liable to Croup, wtiich dan-gerous complaint yi> Ids immediately to Dr. J t,
Rose's never tailing CROUP SYIiUP. Price 25cents

Whooping Cwugh. another complaint, always
worse m cold and damp weather. The atliictedwill find great relief in the use of Dr J S Rose's
\\ HOOPING COUGH SYRUP, which always re
lieves and prevents the direate from running into
other diseases, such as inKiimrnation of the Lungs.
Dropsy in the Chest, and Consumption. Price 50
cents. Dr Roses successful treitnient in all Lung
Atlectious hascreated a great Csmanu lor the abovehighly valuable Family Medicines.
,

hild at lbe I,rut-' Stores of PURCELLI.ADD (V. CO., BENNETT BEERS ADIE itA
,,

I"iVAI eoK K DLVAL, GAYVOR tWOOD, O A SIRhCKKR, A BODEKER JBLaIR, S M aad W P I,ADD.
'|>0 .MA NLFAC TL'Uh.ltis ?luu ~J (i llfctUA Anise Seed

500 ibs Cinnamon
100 lbs C&ruamju Seels
3'J lbs pure Oil Almonds800 lbs No 1 black TonuuaBeansThe Seeas and Keaus can be powdered at shortnotice; lor sale by

ja 6 (>. A. STRECKER
N-fc.. ItL.U.?iUO bb.» superior quaui,, t\jr

? eaie Ly
j» 6 D4VENPORT, ALLEN t CO.

'| ''ANNlilts 0177.?60 oulc lu prime Oruer,J fur sa;e by
ja6 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

W iNTJb.it noLAK LA.IIF but,
Tf lor «ale by
ja 6 DAVENPORT. ALLEN it. CO.

Ot I.\KH KNI VtS a> 12 KOUUn; biß t>.
'J Butter K'lives, F. uit Entve?, Napun estEtives, Curt Che- s, in: for sale by

Ja S EL!,IS HALti, No llfc Maio street.

AMUSEMENTS.
THK JKNNY LIND TKOUP.

{ \ W|no to tome mHunderttanding with rrsardto Odd Fellow'* Hall,
pipuf tu/'ja

JENNY 1,1ND MINBTRBL.Bwill not apbear until Friday Evening.
Jafi-tn W. PAHROW, Manager.

MIMICAL KOIUKK !!?ATvr ODD FELLOWS' HAL L ? TtllttSDAYKVKNING, January 6th. MAD. KL DORA LOUISrespectfully an ounces that her Second Concert inRichmond will tftke pUce this (Thursday) evening,on which occasion she will introduce an entirely
n-'w Programme, consisting of Sonus. Bal!nda,Duett*, Arcassisted by Prof. L LOUIS, thecelebrated Pianist and Bufto Singer, who will pre-side at the Piano Forte.
i if CAHDS OK ADMISSION?2S cents.Dours open at 7i. Concert commences atquaitir to 8

T II K A TKE.
Messrs. TAYLOR i, Ci.AKKK. Lessees

Thurnduv, J.-inunry tfih, 1853.
SXtIAMUKR.

Stranger (Vlr W WardMrs Haller Mrs C N Sinclair
La IMnnui Un M ile Theodore

K ATIIKItINK AIM!) PETftUCHIO.Petruchio Mr Merchant(Junnlo VV P SmithKatherine Mrs C N Sinclair
|HIK ATII ?The Rhv WM JA IlOGK.cif Baltimore, will deliverat the Athe-

cieum, on Friday night, the 7th of January,at8 o'clock, a lecture on The Dangeroun Preva-
lence of Hpuriniin Philosophy.

A omittance for a single person, i*s cents; for par-
ties < I two or more, 25 cents for th<» tiret person and
12i cents for each additional person of the party.
Tickets for *ale at the door.

The Committee on the Athkn*cm.
ja .r >?3t

Tj CIVIC AND itll UTAKV BALIj. 2
The Montgomery Guard, Cspt Patrick T.Sk

.?y Moore, beg leave to inform their friends nj
t3»-and the public that they intend to give""
tht ir first Civic and Military Ball on Monday even
ins, January 10th, 1853, at L.a Fayette Hall, in cele-
bration of the anniversary of "the Company, on
which occasion iheyhopeto receive the liberal sup-
port ol their friends and fellow citizens.

Their arrangements are such that they hope to
be able to give satisfaction to all who may honor
them with their company.

An engagement has been entered into with an
experienced caterer to furnish supper and other
refreshments, and from his known skill in such
matters, we have a sure iiuarantee that nothing
will be wanting in his department. Good music,
and plentyof it, has been engaged for the night.

The following geiitlemtn have been appointed
Managers:
Gov Joseph Johnson Lieut M Seagars
Gen Wm Lambert Serg't James Collins
Col Walter Gwynn Wm F Ritchie
Lieut Col C Q Tompkins Wm F Wbtson
Major T P August Hugh R Pleasants
AdjutantWII Harrison James Lyons
Capt J M Sheppard,Jr John R Thompson
" R M Nimmo Alexander Mosely
" Augustus Bodeker Dr MP Scott
" Jno H Richardjon Murk Downey
" James K Caskie Win C Tompkins
" Patrick T Mcore Dr Haskins

Lieut Anson Richards R W Hughes
" L W Glazebrook James B Ferguson
" J V Crawford Dr James Conway
" R O Haskins JosephM Myers
" T C Burns Edwani Mr.A.I
" Jno Williamson Dr P C Gooch
" John Dooley Corporal Jehu Ahern

?' Philip Dornin " Wm Knelish
Tickets to admit a gen'Jeman S2 5U cents. No

charge fer Lacies.
Committee of Arrangements, Lieut. Seagers.

Serg't Collins and Curporai Ahern, of whom tick-
ets may be procured. d<' 30?dtd

Head Quaetebs, Jst Rkg Va Vols (
Richmond, January 3d, 1852. 5II ORDEItS NO. 22.?The Regiment will

E3 parade a: trieCity Hall, on Saturday the Bth at
fjl 11 o'clock, A U Commandants will post their
*"companies in line, according to their respective
rank rank By order of Col Gwynn.

ja 4 WALTER H HARRISON, Ad'gt.

1 ~~ATTENTION, VlUiNti GUARD
m Attend a Drill at your Armory, enThursday,
nj the 6th of January at 7 o'clock P M.

\u25a0" By order of the Captain,
ja 5 JOS VV. BARLOW. O. S.

smitu's liOTTJt;sty omut,
Wall Street, tinder the C?ty Hotel,

CHALK'S OI.D STAND.
Drawn Nos Bel Air, Cias,* E, Jan 4th. 1853:
48 75 73 7 sil 16 56 31 fit s»8 70 57 50

Whole 16 21 57, $150; half 16 28 31, 4100.
To-dny.?Carrull, Cla?s B Capitols: lof 818,-

"56,30 ft 1500, 60 of 3;6, &c. 78 Nos, 12 drawn.
Tickets 85?shares in prop »rtion

Also ?Patapseo, No 31. Capitals: ~3,S£W. 3 of
lOu'j, 3of 500, 3of200, 3 o! 100, 152 cf 50, ic, 75Nos, 11 drawn. Tickets Si?shares in proportion.

j* 6 SMITH.
LAiUBKUr s OFFICK.

I4tii Street, uciier Exchange Hotel.
Drawn Nos Delaware, Extra, 3, Jan 4 :
59 63 12 55 9 35 47 66 31 16 21 33.Drawn Kus Delaware, <;iass 3, Jan 4:

31 35 63 72 41 67 4 18 20 3 70 40 55 62.To-day.?The Delaware State Lottery Class 5.
Capitals: $12 000, lo.liOO. 4000, 2445, 20 of 1000, &c.
78 numbers, 14 drawn. Tickets ®f>

Eg?** Also, aTwo Dollar Lottery ja 6
TitA A"i ON'J* iSKFICH.

Drawn Nos ot Delaware, No 3, Jan. 4 :

31 35 63 72 41 67 4 18 20 3 70 46 55 62
Whole ticket Nos a) 55 63, another oneof 6100sold ana paid by STRATTON.

Drawn Nos of Delaware, Extra 3, Jan 4 :

5a 68 12 55 9 35 47 66 31 16 21 33
Half Nos 12 35 6i, ?50; haif Nos 12 35 55, $30 ;ticket Nos 12 5> 59, $150?sold and paid by

STRATTON.To-day.?The Delaware, Extra, No 5. Capita!
$8,975 75 numbers, 12 drawn Tickets $2.

Also?Delaware, No 5. Capital$12,000. 78 Nos,
14 drawn. Tickets $5- ja 6

?A large assortment ol every*3 deocilption at low prices, lor sale by
ja 6 ELIAS HALE, 106 Main street.

DLATLU tsJPOOftS, Forks, Butter Knives,
JT Ladles, Sugar Tongs, nnesilver piatea on albnta
metal, a very durabie article, and lor sale at low
prices by ELIAS HALE,

ja 6 106 Main street.
l>L<A'i'CiJi TKA ot 6 pieces, a great?E variety ot styles and patterns ; also, Pitch6rs,
Castors Napkin Rings, Mustard Puts, Salts, &c , for
sale at manulacturers prices by

ja 6 ELIAS HaLE. 11'6 Main street.

HAJK. lilttMlKis; also, tootn and nail
Brushes, for sale by ELIAS HaLE,

j t 6 il)6 Main street.
0 fUCI'At ?Oold, silver and piatea Spec-
ij tacles at low prices, lor sale by

j«6 ELIAS HALE. 106 Ma'n street.

1 1 Ittti-N AMU iiJLACH TiiAS.?:iJO pacK-vJT sgea, lor sale bv
ja 6 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

iVOTJCK,?Tne concern ot KEN T, PAINE &.

1-» KENT having expired by limitation, the sub-
scribers have formed a new co-partuership, admit-
ting Mr RußEtiT A. PAINE as a partner, and will
continue thebusiness under the same style.

HOKACE L. KENT,
WM. G. PAINE,

ja 4-t« JAS. S. KENT.

JUstl' itfttElVtu AT Periodi-
cal Depot, opposite the American Hotel, the

third number of Mine's Mechanical Diawing
Book for sell-instruction. ja 5

FMifcs 11 UOI'KLAMi LAMK.?2OO cask's
No 1 Rockland Lime, now on baud and for

sale by
ja5 ROBERT RANKIN

BItAZ.iL. SjUtiAH, Rice, London Porter,
Cheese Rectified Whiskey, Candles, Figs,

Dates, &c, for sale oy
ja 5 DAVENPORT. ALLEN CO.

L'lK*. 'AC.AS.?Just leceived u lot ot very tine
.T green ana Diaca Teas, for sale by

de21 GEO. J. HERRING.
?1 time employes! Dr. VVtu. J. cmrk

to attend all the Negroes belonging to the estate
ot the late Sara t Branch, aiu I heieoy give notice
that i will pay no other physicians accounts

W. L. WATKINS,
)r4?3t* Adrnr of i-arati Br*nct», dt c'd.

Wnig p'eu*- copy
VOTlt'tt.? ifco subscrioer has leuioveJ his

store Iron: the corner ol Carj and -«!oth £ tieus,
to toe corner of Cary aud Virginia streets six floor*
below the Colombian Hotel, wheie he will be
pirated to s.c bis irietds aud customers.

JOHN A. KOB.'NSON.

WANTED.
WHITE RK.MALE SERVANTSwil l find

good as Cook*, Washer* and Iron-
trr, Chßtn . ermaids, «nd Nuriet; alto, an expe-
rienced Farmer, at the Intelligence OS -e, over
Stebblns, Llarracott fc Co, corner Broad and 9tb
street#. Ja 8

AWKLI. KK< W tIOTKNOKD YOUNU
MAN, who has now n situation as clerk, would

like to obtain another place in a Dry Grinds or
wholesale businers H<- understands the English,
French and German languages quite well, to apeak
and write. Be«t of ci»y references can be given.?
Call at the InUliaence Office ja 6

WE \Vlr«ll TO HIKE a good Shoe Mak-
er, to work in our Shop, by the job or by

theyear. PEMBERTON dc BROTHER,
ja6?4t 161 Main street.

rpUBAIXU HANDS WANTKO.-We wish1- to hire immediately, throe first rate Lump
mikeis, and six Stemnurs, for which the highest
market price will be given. Persons having suchhands to hire, can cali at the store of Mr Augustus
Mailert, No4l Main stieet,nearly opposite the City
Hotel, or at the iactory

MAILERT it GENTRY,
6?3t* Corner 19th and Cary streets.

WAITED IiMAIKDIATfiLV?NO!' A MOMENT'ri TIME TO BE LOST?The sub-scriber is in immediate waut of etiouga cuatorn-ers to purchase the Block of Goodshe has on hand ;
he will sell in lots ti> suit purchasers, and at pricesto suit the purse. An early call is most earnestlysolicited, as ihe suoscriber wishes to close out hisentire stock isy the let ot February If you want tosave from 15 to JO per cent, in the purcbati- oiyour Dry Goods, cail on

ABRAHAM LEVY, JB,j" ~01 Broad street.
iVAIMTKO TO PLttOHASK-A comlurt-" Dwellingfor a smalt family, within fiveminutes walk of the Backs; price to ranee from§2500 to $3500

For hire, a likelyGirl about 15 years old, accus-tomed to house work aod sewing. To a personwho will instruct her in sewing, a low oncewil! be
taken. Applyto

ja 6?2t WGODDIN.
f lOOK WANTED. ? Wauted to puichase, a"J good Cook, without incumbrance. Apply atthis ( liice. ja 6?3tif

A"" SITUATION WAN'l'lit..?Ky a Young
Man about 19 years of age, who has had about

two years experience in the Grocery business;would take a situation in a wholesale or retail
Store?writes a good lund arid is willing to devotehis whole time to the business he may be engaged
in. Gowd leferences given. Address W B B,
through the Richmond P O ja s?3l*

WANTED TO HIKE, tor the present year,
a good Cook ; also u food Wiiklicr and

It-oner. Apply to R WHITFIEL.D, at hi 9 resi-dence, 2 doors above United Presbyterian Church,
or at his office, corner of 10th and Cary streets,

ja 5?3:

WANTED TO HlKE?Three able-bodied
Negro men, for the present year, as ware-

house hands- LUDLAM & WATSON,
ja s?2t South side of Basin

WANTIiD.?The advertiser would like a situa-
tion as Overseer on a Farm Any one wish-ing to see mecan call on Messrs Toler & Cook, or

a line addressed to John M Bullit'ant, will meet
with prompt attention. The best of references can
be given. ja s?2t*
L'AttH WANTED.?Wanted to purchase a?T Farm of from one to two hundred acres, West
or North-West of this city, about one half i f which
to be in woods well wooded, the arable land must
be of medium quality. The buildings not to be
extensiveor expensive?the distance from two to
five miles. Address G. M. D., Richmond Post Of-
fice, specifying particulars. j* I 2t*

Wr AN'TED, a StrvaatWoman,in exchauge
torwhich a superiorKew YorkPiano Forte, ofone of the most celebrated and first stamp makers.Address "Piano," Dispatch office ja 4?St*

BOOK-KEEFEK.? lLe subscriber wishes toprocure thekeeping of 86 many sets of oooks
the present year, as he can atteudto with justice tohis employers and himself.

Books balanced and sccounts adjusted with ac-
curacy, neatness and dispatch. Otlice at present,cornerGrace and 6th streets.

JAMES E. GODDIN
Reference.?Messrs Samson & Pae. Messrs

Burr &. Ettenger. bam'l S Myers, Esq, FrederickAnderson, F2sq, Wellington Goddin, Esq, P Wool-
folk. Jr., Esq, und Jus B fShelton, fclsq. ja4?ti.*

WANTED, a situation by a young man who
understand*- theF'rench, German ana English

languages. Acted about four years in Europe, as
Book-keeper in a wh lesale Looking glass and
Fancy goods business, and is acquainted with theprincipal manufacturers in this hue Can instruct
in the French and German languages grammatical-
ly, at.d produce the most satisfactory city reler-
eccee; salary no: so much an cbjsct as employ-
ment. (lease address a note to 6. f. at this office,

ja 4-2t*

W' ANTED,?i>y a young man, a room lor a
sleeping apartment, in the neighborhood of

the Capitol Squaie Any oue having sucn,may
hud u teuaut by addressing box 440, slating terms,
situation. A c j« j

Uf ANTIiD.?A white woman, to t>e employed
as washer and ironer. Applyat norihwest

corner of 3d and F street. lie 30 ?Si*

T^MPi-Ui MfcNT.?Three, hundieu hanas cau hud
iiKineaiate and constant employment iu ma

king coats, p&nta and vests, and liberal prices paid
KENT, i'AINE KENT,

ja 3?4w 11, 14th street.

WANTEi)- A young Lady to take charge of
a sinallschooi iu Amelia Co Address Box

383, Richmond P.O. ja 1

NL'RSE WANTtU.? We wish to buy or
hire a good Nurse Apply to

de 30 L. D CRENSHAW CO.

WANTED, lor the ensuing year, a settled MAN,
of good character, accustomed to waiting in

the house. Also a good Cook, tVasher and Ironer.
Apply at the corner of 6tk ami Leigh streets, to

de -29?1» R.J. PICKETT.
'I'OBACCO FACTORY HANDS WANT-JL ED.?Tne subscriber wishes to obtain, tor theensuing year, Hands ot the above description Per-
sons having for hire, will please c ill on him,
at his own office, or on Messrs Toler 6c. Cook

WM BAKRET,
ae 28?iOt* Corner of sth and Cary streets.

AVl'fcß TO Ulßt, for the next year,
1853, a Chambermaid aud a Nurse, both to

come well recommended. For such servants a
good home may had by eaily application to

de 28 JUAN PIZZINI
Blj AC A.THis WA/STlil*.?Two good

Blacksmiths can obtain employmentby im
mediate application at the Eagle Foundry.

de 13?ts P RAHM.

WANTED ?A competent person to repair
Watches ; oce that understands his business

thoroughly in all iu branches, aud can come well
recommended, may apply at my store, or postage
paid, through the Post Office,

de 22 ELIAS HALE. 106 Main st.

WANTED.?A respectable white wouiau, who
is a good seamstress, to whom reasonable

wages will oe paid, can find employmenton appli-
cation at tnis office. ja I?eod3t*

FACTORY MAN OS, ? Wanted
J to hire for the ensuingyear, seventy or eighty

hands to work in the Manchester Cotton Factory
Girlsand boys, from 12 to J8 yearsof age,desired
chiefly, and lor such liberal prices will be paid.

Also.?Wauted to employ a large number of
YVhife Operatives, both experienced and In-
experienced, ana will pay to such very liberal
wages

Application may be made to the Superintendent,
Mr. Whitehead, ut the Factory, or to the uuder-
signed. WM. H. POWERS, Ageut,

jo US?aiOt* Office No 141 Main street

MEKCtiAN I'fti Mill Una, al our stuiea, a
stock ofBlank Books, manufactured expressly

for our own sales, to which we invite their atten-

tion
de 31 O. M. WEST & BRO.

NOTICE is uttreby givn that 1 have employed
THO.dAS P. MARTIN as uiy agent to carry

ua the business of manufacturing Tobacco, lhe
place of business is ou Ctiurch Mill,known a» Giih
right's old factory. HENRY BENNETT.

ja 4?2»*
i'Ariiit* LOS I'.? L,o»t vesteruay,r comu where iu the neighborhoodot tae County

Court House, my Free Fupera. Tne tinder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving theai at this
office, or returning the same tome

ANNA LOGINS,
ja 4?3t* A Fr»e Woman ot coli»r.

MO WnlhU wTaTil To HI. A*'i'hK
SOME "ELEGANT PRa I'lES.Just tv

ceivej and lor tale, a lot of B.ue Mercer Nova fecc-
tiu Potatoes, in tarre.s or ty the nusnel lo suit tie
purchaser.

j*6 ROBERT RANKIN.

AUCTION SALES.
i-U'rußfc UAVH.
Wellfii|toa Uoddla.

FOKB«T ANDJ, F.^ J?LK 2.LAI,U oh PLAUK ROAD, ABOUT
2 * WEST OF HICUMOND, FOR SALEA 1 AUCTION.? WiII be iold on the premises, onT"e"*a£» the ln«»nt, commencing at 3o clock, 160 acrei ot Land, being theEastern por-tion ot the "Windsor" tract, situated on the Southaid* ot th-i plank road, about it} milea West oi Rich-mond. The Land baa a Iront on the plank road of
about three eighths of a mile, and extends back tothe canal, on which ii haa about the lame front?
About lit) to 40 acrea are cleared, and the balance
My I'JO acres, heavily wooded, and a part of it welltimbered. It will bj divided into lots or otherwiseto suit the views of bidders

From the proximity of this Land to the city ofRichmond, and the goodness of toe road to it, together with the great value ot the wood and timber
upon it, it otFers peculiar advantages to persons
wishing to engage in a profitable enterpriz°, as
the wood the land will probably pay the
whole purchase money.

Terms?One third cash ; balance at 1 and 2years
for bonds bearing interest, secured by a trust deed.

A plat of the Land can be seen at my office in a
few days.

ja6 W. GODDIN. Auctr.
ByJ.K. (I. Pnyne, Salesman.

Admini sthTFok's male?at
AUCTION.?WiII be sold at publicauction,at

the late residence of John Hitchcock, deceased, on
Wednesday morning next, at the hour of 10,
all of the Household and Kitchen Furniture, of
which stid Hitchcock died possessed ; also, lour
Mi Icm Cows, &c, &c. Immediatelyalter said sale,
will be sold at the Broadmeadow Stee! Works,
near the Psper Mill, a large lot of Castings, old
Iron, Crow Bars and Blacksmith's tools, belonging
to tbe estate of said Hitchcock The attention of
persons desiring to purchase such articles, is par-
ticularly requested to this sale, which will be with
out reserveBy order of tbe Administratrix ?bv her author-
ity. J K D PAYNE, AucL

P S?lf the weather should be unfavorable, the
sale will be postponed untilthe next fair day.

ja6?dtd
BY ALEXANDER NOTT CO.

/ILOTHING, CAP-, :Ul FFS, <fce., ATv AUCTION ?On next Tucwday morning,
the llth,commencingat 10 o'clock, we will sell atauction, to close sundry consignments,

A large lot of Keady Made Clothing20 dozen Silk Plush Caps
20 do Boys Cloth do

5 do fine Navy do
5 do Children's black and fancy do

Lot of La dies'and Children's Vistorlne3
Lot of Ladies' and Misses' Cutt's
Lot of fine Lynx Muti's

with many other articles
ja U ALKX. NOTT & CO, Aucts.

By George J. Sumner,

IEXTENSIVE ->lIfHCEIjI.ANEOUH AUC!i TION .SALE ?On FRID4.Y MORNING, 7thinstant, commencing at 10 o'clock, at my auctiongales room, No 8 Filteenth street will be sold at
auction, the following Miscellaneous Goods, with
out the least reserve, viz :

10.000 assorted importedCigars
Large lot Chewii.g and SmokingTobacco
Several hair and thuck Mattresses
Feather Beds, cherry Dining Table
Very han-some black walnutcottage Bedstead
A low single Bedstead, willow Carriage
A nice black walnut cane-seat Rocking Chair
t> mahogany Chairs and I do Sofa, nearly new
F'loor Matting

A large invoice of winter Coats and Pants, white
and fancy Shirts. Shoe Thread, mautel Lamps,
tiloves, &.c icc. Terms cash
j*s GEO I SUMNER. Auctr.

IVTO'i'iv/E.?'1 nere will be soiu on Vletlnta.
- 1-* «Jay, 'h.-t 19th day ot January, 1853, it fair, it
not, on the next fair day, at the residence of 61 r«
Ann Hatcher, near Beaver Dam Church, in the
county of Goochland, between twelve and fifteen
likely Slaves; the most of them are young. Among
them is a good Blacksmith, between twenty five
mid thirty years of age. Crops of all kinds, thehorses end stock ot every description, ana theplantation tools. The Slaves will be sold tor casii,
theother property upon a credit; purchasers giving
bond and good security. For all sums under tendolla s, cash, aud all over ten, a ctedit of nine
months. All persons to whom the estate of Josiah
Hatcher, deceased, is indebted, will please bring
forward their claims betore theday of sale, and all
perionswh« are indebted to the estate, will please
settle their indebtedness on that day.

ANN HATCHER,
Executrix of Josiah Hatcher, deceased,

ja 4?dtd
liy George J. Sumner.

Auction *al.is, u* fine horses,
HACKS, BUGGIkS. HARNESS AwD i.EASfc

OF L VKRY STABLE FOli FOUR YEARS?On
Monday Morning, the lUih January next, ccm-
mencing at 10 o'clock, (for the puipese of eios.ng
ourpiesentco-partnerehio.)we shall eell at auction,
without r< serve, thewhole of the stock and equip-
ments connected with our Livery Stable, ou VVali
street, consisting of 9 valuabi \u25a0 young H >rses, al!
warranted sound, and weli bloke to harness; 2
Hacks with Harness, nearly new; 2 Buggies auu
Harness; together with seveial other Horses, Bug.
gies, &C.

Previous to the sale of the Stock will be so d, the
unexpired Lease tt the Lively Stable, which tas
<s years to run Irutn Ist day of January, 1853.

Tkiims? For all sums under #50, cash ; over that
amount, 4 months credit lor approved negotifble
notes. J. W. COSBY dc CO.

Sale to be conducted Ly Geo. J Sumneb,Auctr.
N. B. ?AH persona indeoted so the concern ol J

W. Cosbv & Co , are rcquest-d to come forward
sud dischargetheir obligations, as it is important
the business of the tirm should be closed toithwith.

de23 J W. COSBY <fc CO.

\IKGUO HIRINU FOR ISS3?BY TO1 i LER &. COOK.?We again offer our services
to our friends aud the public, «s Agents tor the
hiring out of their servauts for the ensuing year.
And lor our punctualityin paying over hires re-
ceived, aad our attention to the servants cornin t
ted lo our management, we reter to those wno have
been sokind ai to fivour us With tneir patronage
heretofore. To persons residing in the countrv,
we would remark, that it is important that we
should be informed a; early as practicable of the
uumber of servants,their ages, qualifications, ic ,
intended to be sent in, that we may be the better
enable to secure good homes and good prices for
them.

We will also secure homes for white servants,
upon reasonable terms. TOLEK 4c COOK,

no 2 General Agents.

NO'i'lt ti..?Having disposed ot my iulerest in
the lateFirm of Johnson & Cox, to Air Silas

L Johnson, I would inform my friends and the
public generally, that on the Ist of March, I will
open an entire new stock ot seasonable Fancy and
Staple Dry Goods, in the house No 29 Maiu street,
at presentoccupied by James A Suell.wheu 1 hope
to meet with many ot my friends, and when I cor-
dially invite every person in wantot new, lash-
ionable and handsome Spring Goods, to call and
look. Being determined to give sutisfactiou, 1
shall hope to merit the public patronage. To the
customers of Johnson & Ccx, 1 return my thanks
for their liberal support,

ja 4?3t* JAMEST. COX

DESIRABLE FARM FOR aAEE?Con-
taining 85 acres ot land about tij cleared, six

miles from Richmoud tinthe Central Railroad, wisu
a new dwelling containing five rooms huished iu
good style, necessary outhouses, a tine well of wa-
ter within twenty yards of the house door, and a
never failing stream running through the place.?
Tne soU is well adapted to the growth ot Com,
Wheat, Oats, <kc; and for raising Vegetables, Mel-
ons, &.c. is not surpassed by any within 10 miles
of Richmond. The situation ia very retired aud
remurkably healthy. For terms,appiy to

ED. D. EACHO.
General Agect and Collector, Office on 14th tt.
ja 5

A STRAY COW?|J HK.
.j#| WARD?Lett my lot on yesterday,

(the 3d) a large Red Cow,with tips
horns sawrd off. She was sold by

W W Crump, Esq, last fall, at Mr Sumner's auc-
tion au.re Tae above reward will be paid on her
delivery at the subscriber's iessence.

WM. M.FULTON,
ja s?tf Attorney at Law, No «j7 Main street

STORE FUR HttJST ? Conveniently
arranged, 4 aoors below the Columbian, on

Cary stieet?a comfortable residence tcr a decent
lumily. Apply to G. R. PEAKfc,

ja s?4t K» T W West

FOJi HIRE.?One ftEURU WuMaN, without
incumbrance ; alao, a likely GIRL. Apply at

my otli ?« No 85 Ma'n street.
ja4?3t* K. NANCE.

illitfc,u No. I Klucksinltti. au-\u25a0T J> ! J KUWAKD D KACHQ,
j* 4 G«werbl A£~r.t m.ii Collector.

AUCTION SALEE
THIS i>Al.

*"

K. B. i».ye, Salesman.
""

VKAT UODtIHULff CUKNITIRB AT
AUCTIOM?WiII be sold on Tuesday, the 4thof January, at 10o'clock, at Mrs Mary W. Muse's, cmClay,between 2d and 3d tU,all of her household aod

\u25a0lichen Furniture, consisting, In part, of Mahogft-
JJJ Bom, do. *&ockiz>£ chairs, Carpets, handsomeWmdow Curtains, Chairs, Fenders, Beds, Bed*steads, 1ables, Ward Robes, Bureaus, and a rarie»ty of other articles useful in a family.Terms at sale. de 31The above sale, on account of the weather, is
o°c'oc£ 10 nmr***yf tbe Cth intt ' « 10

j» 5 J. K. D PAYNE.
By Davenport, Alln ft Co.

GKOCERIES, &e. AT AUCTION.-O*THUKSDAY, 6th Jauuary, we will itII at oarauction store, at 10 o'clock, an assortment of Gro-ceries, viz:

Coffee Sugars
Hioaod Laguayrs Cofiee
Kectified Whiskey, NE Rum, Br&ndy
Green and Black TeasE D Cheese, M glasses

lnn oie Leather, Bacon, FUhlUO boxes Lemons
ALSO,

Applei?lso barrels
?

Figs?3oo dramsiiems Under Slwj cash; 8100 and over, fauxmonths cred.t for approved papei.
DAVENPORT, ALLEN A: CO,

Auctioneers.
By Ale»an<lt r >ioit dfc to.

T 1"* .lIORNtNO, at jo o'clock, we will-E- sell at aucncn?
500 Shouicer Bacon
100 Joles doLot Furniture, &c, fcc,

with Kiiuy other articles
ja6 A. NOTT &. CO. Aucts.

Ky Alexander JVott «V Co.

OUR -EVENiNCji SAIjKS wil] be connuaeduntil the sesson clo*ea, couimecciui at soveno'clock, at which time wa will soil iron; t£e shelve*,
in lota to suit purchasers, a goes be lection of piece
and cut dry goods, hardware, cutler;, pistol*,
gold and silver walcbes, and clocks and time piece*
ut every description. Also agenerhl m< jrtmentol
fancy goods. ALEX NOTT t CO,

no 1 Auctioneers.
itl imuJloKH'a tttibt.iiiiii, cx»A POUND AND BLOOD PUk IFlti?Thi*

great discovery is bringing health and nappiaea* to
thousands. Rheumatism canbe cured. More lhanon*
thousand cases of chronic rheumatism (of the wont
form of this dreadful disease) have been cured perma-
nently, during the past year by the use otafew bottle*of tins compound. Letters and certificates are daily
being received from parties of high standing, many of
whom have been cripplesfor yean,from the effects of
this hitherto incurable disease, but who now affirm
that theyare sound and well, made so by this great re-
medy, which is a vegetable spint?an internal remedy
?prepared for this one disease 'alone, and this it willcure in every case, either inflammatory, (acute,) orchronic form. Testimony of the most undoubted cha-
racter will be cheerfuliy submitted to the inspection of
allwho may feel sufficiently interested tocall on th«proprietors, at their Central Office, No. 1, Barciay St.,AstorHouse, New York. Onebottle three bottle*
$16 PURCELL, LADD i CO.,

Sole Agentsfor Richmond.W V. ALEXANDER 4. CO.,
, c 0 1 Proprietors, N.Y.
Chronic KheuniatiMu vl30 Y tars* Miiud*

in« lured.
Scarcely able to work for seventeen years, and the

tiesli witliered from his limbs. Levi Hills, Esq.,writes : "Ottawa, Lasalle county, Illinois. August 10.
"1 have suffered from Chronicrheumatism for thirty

years ; for seventeen years I was scarcely able towalkor stoop to the floor; my left limb had perished away
considerable, and was very weak. 1 had vseaso manyprescriptionsfrom physicians and other remedies, aU
to no purpose, that 1 despaired of ever being cured.?I was influenced, however, to try Mortiinore's 'Rheu-matic Compound,' and I rejoice to say. it acted like acharm. This was eight months ago. I have exercised
much every day since, and have been exposed to all
kinds of weather, but havecontinued to improve inhealth, and the flesh lias returned to my limbe, whichhave become strong as ever. LEVI HILLS."

ja-a?dif
Una lu Sto:>- anil lor

-S. sale ou accommodating terms ?

510 cases very superior K G mass Licorice
520 do do do Bees &Cc do ao
25 do do do b U sties ao

500 los do do bthek Tonqua Beans
100 bbls countrysupeitiue Hour

6 do extia do do
30 do dotibie loaf crushed Sugar

JOHN A. ItoBINSON,
ja 4 Comer Carv and Virginia streets

Llt'UltiCK i*A!S'i'K.?lso eases AO C Span-
ish Moss

ii. CHS--b Y'nuria Mass
C 5 flo U C ok
7 do F G ao

75 do F G Sticks
45 do f* «c S do
39 do Labocia do

ia store, toi sale by
j* 4 BACON & BASKERVJLL-
r"ri AXiTi.KH MiW iN4>'i K

WORCESTER'S PIANOtJ.
(1 J \u25a0 f| BFioun the New York Evmiag Post,
" * "of July tstii, 1632:

Worcester's I'iauos.?A correspondent whodoes uoteeein to place implicitlaith in wha-' be reads
in advertisements. usis us il Worcester's Pianos are
tii te relied oil. We answer emphatically, yta
We do notthiatt Mr Worcester makes or would?eli, a pour Piat.o hi any price, una vr-j aave the
be«t authority?our own experience?fir saying
tintin sweetness and durabs.ity ot tuae, !hey are
notsurpassed.

Tae subscriber is s.le Agent for the sa.e of Wor-
cester's instruments ia this city. Mad would ask
the especal attention of those who desire really
supcru instruments, that cau be reilau upon, to an
examination of Worcester s, of which he baa now
a full assortmenton band. A MORRIS,

Publisher, Bookseller, and Dealeriu Piano fortes.
)* 5

l.Nton itTKAMeiHll' t«M.
LINE.?The eteaiaahip PENN-

v aniA, Capt Baymore, will be ready to re-
ceive Ire igbt, on THURSDAY MORNING, the 6Uk
'iost.nt, and will sail on Friday the 7th !ustact, al

12 o'clock W.
Passage to Pbila., ia let cabin and found (8 00

Do do du 2nd do do do $7 00
l)o do N. York, Ist do do do 00

For freight or passage, apply to
ja 5 ROBERT RANKIN.

NOTICE.?Having qualified as executor ol the
last will and testamentof Abraham Levy, dee d,

allpeisons having claims agaiutt his estate are re-
quested to present them tor psyment, and allper-
sons incebted to the estate wuifnake payment u
the subscriber. JACOB A. LEVY,

ja 5- 2w» Ex'rofAbraham Levy. dee d.
ITUAL tf l> IL.U IN U IfIMI AND
LOAN COMPANY?The lieners! Meeting of

the Stockholders ot this Company, for the purpose
ot electing Officers of the Company, for th« ensu-
ing year, will be hel«t on Tfanratday, the 6th day
oi January , inst, at 8 o'clock P M, at the office of
the Coinpuuy. Stockholders can be represented
by proxy, as well as in person.

ja s?at WOODBURY B BIGELOW, Sec.
j%jKW LEAF I.Attli, in bbls, kegs and pails,
1. s for saTe by
ja 4 JOHN H CI,AIBORNK.

YKAST PUWOKKS.-1 groce Preston *.

Mcrrii's Yeast Powders, the bestlu use, for tale
by

ja 4 E. J. PICOT.

WAStil.Mi FLUlD.?Virginia Magic Wmk-
ing Fluid, decidedly tne best article in use for

washing cloibes, without the leaat injury to the
hiiest labnc, for sale by E J. PILOT,

j» 4 Corneropposite the Oid Market.

Bacon sides and backs.?iy hhdsleceiring per ateamer, tor sale by
ja4 WILLIAMS dt BROTHER.
KCTIFIKU WUISKUY, 1:H1 TA-TION rfraady, N E Hum, fcc, in store and forsale by

\u25a0M WILLIAMS fc BROTHER
l 4 MttOWN, Jr., STUCK Bit OK-
j»' les n opposite tb« Virginia

*"-d farmer's Bauks, above Bonavita's Store. Ea-ter Ist doorup stair*, to the iatt. 1a s_t«
A NKUKO UUL FOR UlhK- efet U |**\u25a0 good house servant, washer and Ironer.

J* * LUDLAM A WATSON.
LICOKICE, &c.?D. and A. warranted nn-

itie Spanish Mass,
C. and A. warranted genuine Spanish Mas*,lnetperada " «? ?? ?«

Three casks Tonqua Beans,
'Iobacco Box Nails, in store and for sale by
J* * SAMUEL AYBKfI.

i\J O t lCh.-Tuom indebted to «ie, wut pitas*A ' call or send to my store and settla op, as 1 ancioting all accounts.
, J*4 WM. J. SWORDS.


